**Dear editor**

We have read the article by Awan et al[@b1-opth-8-483] with great interest. We want to add a few comments on the paper.

Neodymium-doped yttrium-aluminum-garnet (Nd:YAG) laser is needed to revert the deficiency of visual acuity caused by posterior capsule opacification. However, this procedure involves an alteration of ocular compartments that increases the risk of the patient suffering severe posterior segment pathologies. The space between the posterior capsule of the lens and the anterior hyaloid membrane is defined as Berger space. It is thought to act as a mechanical barrier separating the physiological and functional anterior portion of the eye from the posterior portion of the eye.[@b2-opth-8-483] Any factor affecting the posterior capsule may have a potential effect on the anterior hyaloid membrane, due to the close anatomical relationship during Nd:YAG laser capsulotomy or phacoemulsification.

We know that the anterior hyaloid face is an important barrier for both the anterior and posterior compartments of the eye. Not only the total energy used, but also the deterioration of the anterior hyaloid face related to the YAG laser beam, may increase posterior segment complications.[@b3-opth-8-483] Besides this, the mechanical effect of vitreous humor due to vitreous disruption, anterior hyaloid face destruction, or release of mediators like prostaglandins are all factors involved in the pathogenesis of cystoid macular edema.[@b4-opth-8-483] We want to emphasize the importance of the anterior hyaloid face integrity. In practice, pulse energy, pulse number, size and centration of capsulotomy, and improvement in visual acuity are the surgeon's priorities. In fact, during laser procedure, anterior hyaloid membrane integrity or retinal complications don't come to mind. Therefore, as this technique is not free from possible complications, it should not be based on visual acuity improvement.[@b3-opth-8-483] In addition to retinal complications, the quality of vision during diurnal activities should also be considered. Anterior hyaloid damage or vitreous disruption, even with no serious retinal complications, may affect visual quality in patients. We therefore think it would be better to evaluate not only an increase in visual acuity but also the quality of vision.

The second point that we would like to discuss is the evaluation of vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) in diabetic patients who underwent Nd:YAG laser capsulotomy. VEGF, a potent angiogenic factor, is expressed at high levels in the retina of diabetic patients, resulting in a marked increase in concentration in the vitreous humor. We know that cataract extraction and vitrectomy may facilitate the progression of neovascular glaucoma.[@b5-opth-8-483] The deterioration of the anterior hyaloid face due to laser beam may cause a passage formation from posterior to anterior segment. In other words, weakening of the barriers may facilitate the VEGF transport from posterior to anterior segment through the pupillary area, and may enhance iris neovascularization and progression of glaucoma. As a result, although there is no study evaluating the behavior of VEGF in eyes with anterior hyaloid damage due to laser beam, we think that maximum attention must be given to protecting the anterior hyaloid face integrity, especially for diabetic patients.
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